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cambric*, zephyr and Madras cloths, all the shirts of 
this lot are made by W„, G- & R.. Canada’s best shirt 
makers, perfect fitting and perfect workmanship, this 
lot comes In sizes 16 1-2, 16, 16 1-2, 17 and 17 1-2 only, 
regular price up to $1.60, on sale Saturday, 
each .............................. ........................................

Men’s Fine Imported English Clay Worsted Suits, 
in navy blue andi black shades, made up In this fall s 
latest single-breasted sacque style, lined with good 
Italian cloti, well tailored and finished, with narrow 
silk-stitched edges, sizes 36—44, regular
$10.50, oo sale Satnrday ..............................

Men’s Heavy Weight Dark Oxford Grey and 
Black Cheviot Winter Overcoats, made up In the 
popular Raglanette style, with long full skirt, verti
cal pockets and cuffs, good durable Italian cloth lin
ings and thoroughly sewn, sizes 34—
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568 Men’s Fleece Lined Underwear, shirts and 

drawers, double rib cuffs and ankles, sanitary wool 
fleece, Jager shade, strongly made, nicely finished, 
sizes small, medium and large, regular price 
50c, on sale Saturday, at, per garment ....

340 Men’s Suspenders, the popular police anu 
firemen kind, made from good quality elastic web, 
patent cast-off andi slide buckles, leather ends, a 
very strong durable brace, regular price 35c, 
on sale Saturday, per pair................................

355.9544
Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, In grey 

and black check, with red and green fancy coloring, 
made up in a nobby single-breasted sacque style, 
with first-class linings and trimmings, and
perfect fitting ...................................................

Men’s Fashionable Raglanette Rain Coats, for 
fall wear, made from a fine Imported English covert 
cloth, In plain dark Oxford grey shade, fine farmers’ 
eatln linings and haircloth sleeve lining,
sizes 34—44 ......................................................

Boys’ All-Wool English and Canadian Tweed 
Three-piece Suits, In a dark heather mixture, made 
up In single-breasted sacque style, with goon dur-

slzes

2513.00
Choose Your Hat To-Morrow.
Men’s Soft Hats, newest fall and winter shapes, 

low crown, medium or wide brims, extra fine quality 
American fur felt, colors black, mode or pearl 
grey, regular $2, Saturday ..............................

10.60 I 60
Men’s Stiff Hats, finest English fur felt, best 

finish, proper shapes for fall and winter wear, large 
range of styles to choose from, $2.50 Is the a a a 
price elsewhere, our special price Saturday . ,.4'UU

Children’s Tam o-'Shianters, finest quality leather, 
In chocolate, russet and tan shades, also fawn up- 
dressed leather, worth $1.25, Sat
urday ....................................................................

able linings and trimmings, 
28—33 ............................................... 3.50

Boys’ Nobby Three-piece Suits, In a dark grey 
English tweed, also dark blue stripe, single-breasted 
sacque style, with good linings and trim
mings to match, sizes 28—33 ........................

Boys' Fine English Clay Worsted Three-piece 
Suits, In navy blue and black shades, a rich soft 
material, made up In double-breasted style, with 
farmers’ satin linings and silk stitched C r A
edges, sizes 28—33 ................................................U.OU

Boys’ Fine English Tweed Two-piece Suits, made 
In double-breasted style, In a dark blue stripe, lined 
with good Italian cloth and perfect fitting, n nr 
sizes 22—28, $2-75; 29—30 ................................  O iU

4-25 •76
Men’s and Boys' Hookdown Caps, ail-wool clay 

twill worsteds, black and navy blue colors, also boys' 
’Varsity shape cape, regular 26c, Satur. ■ r 
day................................................................................  .10

Men’s Boots for Saturday.
600 pairs of Men's High Grade Laced Boots, In all 

tihe most popular leathers, patent ltld and colt enamel 
and box calf and viol kldi, In all sizes from 6 to 10 
In the lot, the regular value Is from $3.50 to $6 per 
pair, and we guarantee every pialr to be solid 
throughout and give good wear, Saturday, a i-a 
special, per pair ................................................... ... L ' 0 U

The « 
to Sir 
expressl 
desperutFine Imported Scotch Tweed Two-piece Norfolk 

Suits, In a handsome black and grey mottled pat
tern, made with shoulder straps and belt, well lined 
and thoroughly tailored, sizes 23—28, $4.25;
29—33 ..........................................................................
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5.00 50c Socks for 25c.
Men’s Shirts and Underwear.

640 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, all made soft 
bosom neglige style, In light, medium and dark shades, 
all have detached cuffs, made from finest Imported

Men's Finest Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere 
Half Hose, some with silk embroidered fronts, med
ium weight, regular 46c and 60c, Saturday, 
per pair ............................................................... •26

50 White Wool Blankets, 
$2.98.$4* [n the Furniture Store. »

100 pairs Extra Superfine All Pure White Wool 
Blankets, In size 64x84 inches, also fine unshrinkable 
quality, with solid pink or blue borders, size 70x90 
Inches, 8 lbs. weight and sold regularly at n qq 
$3.75 and $4.60 pair, Saturday ........................A'uO

Yard Wide Flannelette, 121-2c.
3000 yards Heavy Striped Flannelette, assorted, 

In ligtit, dark and medium shades, all new stripe de
signs, also plain Saxony flannelette, In pink, cream, 
white, blue and red, all soft pure finished
cloths, September sale price ............................ * I

10 Yards Unbleached Cotton, 48c.
2000 yards Heavy Unbleached Cotton, made from 

round even yarns and guaranteed free from filling, 
sold regularly at 6 l-2c per yard, Saturday, 
special, 10 yards................................................... .

12 only Sideboards, In selected ssh, golden oak 
finish, swell shaped tops and drawer front, 48 Inches 
wide, handsomely carved, large double cupboard, one 
large linen and two small cutlery drawers, 16x28 Inch 
bevel plate mirror, regular price $16,76, on I A aa 
sale Saturday ...........................;......................... lu'tiU
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10 only Bureaus and Waehstands, in solid oak, 
golden gloss finish, three-drawer bureau, fitted with * 
20x24 Inch bevel plate mirror, large double door 
washstand, regular price $17 60, on sale I A aa
Saturday ................................... ;...*„ ...............  I4’9U

24 only Rattan Reception Chairs, fancy reed 
hacks, close woven cane seats, brace arms, strongly 
made, regular price $2.60, on sale Satur- 1.67day.48 The n 
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00 Dinner Sets on Sale 
Saturday, $14 90.'yYunks. Suit Cases, Telescopes.

6 dozen High Square Model Tourists' Canvas 
Covered Trunks, two strong hardwood slats all 
around sides, with brass knuckle on each corner, set- 
in brass lock, brass corners and brass hands on the 
ends of two hardwood slats on top, covered tray and 
hrt box, sheet steel bottom, 32 Inches long, n jnr
wurtti $5.60, on sale Saturday ..........................0.30

36 only Solid Grain Leather Suit Oases, with 
linen lining, leather handle, size 22 Inches, n nr
worth $6, on sale Saturday ..............................0,30

200 Waterproof Canvas Covered Telescope Val
ises, three grain leather straps, leather capped 
comers, size 22 Inches, reg. 95c, Saturday ...

20 only Imported China Dinner Sets, thin, trans
parent china, with embossed edges, three dainty decor
ations to choose from, In pink or mauve colorings, 
with green foliage, gold edges on every piece, each 
set contains the full dinner service of 102 pieces, es 
follows:
12 Butter Pads 
12 Tea Plates 
12 Dinner Plates 
12 Soup Plates 
12 Fruit Saucers 
3 Meat Platters 
2 Vegetable Dishes 

Regular value $20,

1 Soup Tureen
1 Gravy Boat
2 Bakers
1 Pickle Dish 
1 Salad Bowl 
1 Butter Dish 
12 Cup* and Saucers 

on sale Satür- ..79 1490day

Saturday’s Groceries. Carpenters’ Tools
pa |Specially Priced for Saturday's Selling.

Mechanics’ Bench Vises, with anvil andi elamp 
for attaching to bench, 2-lneh Jaws, opens 2 1-4 Inches, 
Jaws ami anvil face chill hardened, regular 
price $1, Saturday .................................. ,.........

Choice Family Flour, per-stone, Saturday, ,27c.
25c.Dried Beet, sliced, per lb., Saturday 

Smoked Ham, cooked, sliced, per lb- Saturday 28c. 
Lyle’s English Golden Table Syrup, Imported, 

2-lb. cans, per can Saturday ........ •69 i
.......... 15c.

Rowat’e Glasgow Ohow and Mixed Pickles, while 
they last, per bottle, Saturday

Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs. Saturday........ 25c.
Candles.

Peanut Crisp Squares, per lb. Saturday
Butter Wafers, per lb Saturday..........
Chocolate Wafers, per lb. Saturday . !

Carpenters’ Two-foot Rules, four fold, plain
ly marked, Saturday........ I0

8c. Iron Jack Planes, Bailey pattern, 14 Inchra aa
kmg, 2-Inch cutter, reg. $2.26, Saturday ........i. UU

Reliable Auger Bits, at cut prices for Saturday: 
3-16 to 9-16, each ..

19-16 to 12-16. each .
18.16 to 20-16, each .

.10c. 10c
Oc. 12c.

,10c. ,15c.

New English Velvet Carpets, $1.00. to I,
Most people seem to be 

buying velvets this year. 
Certainly the new English 
Velvets are attractive. Have 
you seen them? We have 
a beautiful range of designs 
in Dollar Velvets—specially 
woven for us in many cases 
from slightly altered pat- 
terns of much more expen

sive Carpets. Come to the Carpet Store to-morrow and see them and the many 
other interesting things of seasonable household interest.

40c Heavy In Ion Carpet 27c.
1000 yards Heavy Union Carpet,

30 Inches wide, all good, reversible 
patterns, in reds, greens, browns 
*ind fawns, etc,, a very suitable 
carpet for a bedroom,
Siitu day, per yard.
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Xew Eimrlisl! Velvet Carpet* $1
2600 ;ards English Velvet Car

pets, 27 Inches wide, with 5-8 in. 
borders to match, n very handsome 
range
■including self-trimmed effects of 
reds greens, blues and rose, i nQ 
on sale Saturday...........................,-u

Smyrna Rua* for CPc.
78 only Smyrna Rugs, size 30 x 

27 Inches, made from thé ends of 

wool, just the vug for bedroom <>r 
bathroom, to clear Satur
day, each................................ ..

of patterns and colorings,

69-27

1
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SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERT

Sept. 26H, H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.

STORE CLOSED AT 5.30

Men’s Day in the Men’s Store. SI
Autumn Suggestions for Boys of All Agee and Stages.

Everything to wear here that a man or a boy, or the parents, the wife or the 
friends of him want or could wish for. The Men’s Store supplies Clothing. Nature 
provides the seasons. We harmonize things for you, tempering the wind, so to speak.

To-morrow is Men's Dav and we celebrate the occasion at 8 o clock in the 
morning by a specially arranged for lot of Suits, underpriced as follows:

arThei
t
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD8if

COMMODORE JARVIS IN C9MMISSI0N
New Boot for Sapplyl ng Water- 

Washed Sand and Gravel.

A new steamer owned by Sand A 
Dredging, Limited, titl'd named hi honor 
of Commodore Aemlllus Jarvis, presi
dent of the company, wa* put in coin- 
mission on Thursday. She 1» of Ihe 
scow type, and has five solid gunwales. 
Her length Is 116 feed, beam 27 feet, 
and depth 6 feet. She has twin screw 
high pressure engines with cylinder# 13 
Inches diameter by 12-truth etroke. Her 
two boilers are of the Scotch pattern, 
and are 6 feet In diameter- by 8 feet 
Jong, and allowed a pressure of 150 
lbs. to the square inch. They were 
built by the Bertram Engine Works.

The boat Is to be used for supply
ing water washed lake and bay sandl 
and gravel, and has a capacity of 225 
cubic yards. This method of furnish- 1 
ing sand for building and paving pur- ! 
poses is somewhat new to people lnj 
this country, but the demand for lake 
Bend is steadily increasing, because It 
makes a stronger concrete and plaster 
than doee bank sand, owing to the fact 
that It 1» very hard and sharp, and 
contains no loam or vegetable matter. 
For the past year Sand & Dredging, 
Limited, has operated the steamer Arc
tic. Both boats may be run during 
the remainder of the season, .is this 
company has a large contract at Ham
ilton, furnishing sand tor the new 
Deeding harvester works building at 
that place. The Commodore Jarvis 
will leave for Hamilton on Friday or 
Saturday morning; She is a very well 
built vessel, and 1s a credit to TÇapt. 1. 
G. Gillespie, who designed her. and 
superintended her entire construction.

Fall is Here ’if
Toronto Junction Gun Club Closes a 

Successful Series of 
Summer Shoots.

Z"1

And we’re right on deck with 
a line of Gentlemen’s Hats 
unknown to Canada.

Every manufacturer of repute 
is represented—every fashion 
recently issued, either in New 
York or London, is here.

We claim for these hats ex
clusive quality, exclusive 
styles. We know what good 

hats are. We know you want good hats, and we 
are the particular firm that handles them.

Our special sole agencies for Canada include 
Dunlap of New York and Henry Heath of London 
—the greatest hatters in the world.

Derby Hats from $2.00 to $5,00, with our celebrated 
” Dineen Special ” at $3.00. Heath’s at $4-50 and 
Dunlap’s at $5.00.

Alpine Hats, in all colors of felt, in latest block, 
$2.00 to $5.00.
Silk Hats, French, English and American designs, 
$5-oo to ?8.oo.

E. y
A BAD AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

•x
John Galvin Charged With Assault

ing a Lady In a Snbwny—Conn- 
clllor Beatty.» Mare Wine,

J

Toronto Junction, Sept. 24.—The Toronto 
Junction Giro Club finished the summer se
ries at blue rocks. The high wind made 
the shooting very difficult. G. W. McGill 
wins the cup for the highest aggregate In 
the 12 shoots, and also Drat prize for the 

! eight beat scores.
. cond, C. Burgess third, J. H. Thompson 
fourth and J. McLerhlan fifth.

The pcvci-se lever on Dr. Perfect’s

1 Leather Goods are slip
ping away with seldom 
a mention in the pa
pers. We sell only the 
better class — not the 
Department store kind.

Getting the best of 
everything in Hats and 
Furs means getting the 
best of everything in 
leather too. A chain is 
no stronger than its 
weakest link. We 
can’t afford to relax 
our vigilance in regard 
to quality and style.

A good Suit Case, 
made as it ought to be 
made, will outlast 
twenty poor ones. 
That’s what we mean 
by the economy of 
quality.

The same idea applies 
to Hats and Furs.

P. Wakefield wins Re

new
automobile got out of place when the rig 
tins gojng at a lively puce on Annette-otreet 
to day. Mrs. Perfect and Infant in 
were thrown over the dashboard by the sud- 

I den stop. They were not seriously hurl, 
i Jehu Galvin of St- John, N.R., wns sr- 
| rested by P. C. Harper on Dundns-street 
j this morning, 011 a charge of assaulting 
i Mists Henderson in the Keele-wtreet subway 
last night. Galvin Is snjd to have caught, 
the girl by the throat. She was rescued by 

I Mr. Dumpy, who identified the prisoner.
I David Utile was arrested by P. C. Harp
er last night, for breaking n screen door at 
the house of Matthew Boylan, Black Creek. 
He will appear at the Police Court In the 
morning.

Matt Boetty’e Gertrude B won 
prize in the running race at Oakville Fair 
yesterday. J. McGraw Jockeyed her.

1 Rev. H. S. Mngee received a maty bite 
In the fleshy port of the leg from Mr. Max- 
stead's dog.

Dr. Stirling of Toronto has leased the 
rcsldenre on Dfcvenport-raad owned by Alex. 

I Heydon.
The Kpworth League will reopen to night, 

when Rev. T. E. E. Shore of Toronto Junc
tion will lx- present.

Fonr days of spiritual meetings are to he 
held In the Methodist Church, commencing 
on Oct. 6.

inns

NEGRO MURDER CASE CLOSED.Fcroud

Defence Endeavored to Prove Shoot.
In«r Wm for Self-Protection.

Windsor, Sept- 24.—(Spechil.)—The pro«c- 
cuîton thi» morning closed tiielr case In the 
tria! ct Oliver KlcliimUon, accused of niur- 
drriug the negro Matthews, by calling a 
l umber of witnesses ns to the threats made 
l'.v the prisoner ngaiuet deceased. Crown 
Altotney Clarke iUm tiled the police court 
rvcoids, showing the number of times the 
partir* had had dispute* over i1ne fences.

The defence then called George alii 
Frank iUcbardson, sons of îhé prisoner, 
wjio h wore that decenned .ippron-med their 
father on the day of the murder with 
stone# and a bludgeon. There were words 
over Matthew'» colt being in Klvnncdson's 
cornfield, which led to blow*. Both wit 
iitdwoe swore their father was 8tri:k re- 
pvatedly before he fired the fataJ shots. 
Frank h were that he iial heard .teeea-ïed 
threaten to kill hi# father two wcoks be
fore the tragedy, but he was badly rat
tled on cross examination and contradicted 
himself often. At the Inquest hb swore 
that Joseph Matthew 8. the non of deceased, 
had flied the shots that killed the n«?gro, 
bot wa» quite sure to-day that "Tib* father 
had done It and eald It was la self-defence. 
The prisoner's wife also gave wide ice 
along the same line. Chancellor Boyd will 
charge the Jury to-morrow morning.

STORE OPE* SATURDAY NIGHT.

The W. G D. Dineen Go., Limited, Norway.
East Toronto, Sept. 24.—A short but very 

Interesting session ol' the To vn Council 
I was held to-night In the council chamber, 
1 Mayor Dr. Walters wns unable to at fend 
; on account of urgent professional duties 
and Aid. McMillan presided. All the coun
cillors were prissent. The principal busi- 
rosh for whiejf the special meeting was 
called was the nppolntpvnt of a tat vollec- 
tor and Chat wns not doue.

At the last meeting the Committee of the 
Whole had fixed the remuneration of the 
tax-collector at VA P<*r cent, of his collec
tions and the name of G. W. Ormerod, J- 
P„ Inserted In the bylaw its the appointee. 
But Mr. Ormerod refused to take the job 
at the price.

At to-night’s meeting, after several minor 
matters had been disposed of, the council 
went Into committee of the whole on the 
tax-collector bylaw, 
nominated Nell McEciebren, >f.X. for fiie 
position; Councillor Johnson nominated W, 
H. «Jhena, and Councillor Bom named P,

J.W.T. FAIRWEATHER & CO..Corner Yonge and Temperance Street».
84-86 Yonge Street.

wane to borrow 
household goods 

piano*, organ*. hor*es and 
wagons, call and *eo us. Wo 
will advance you anyamoun; 
from $10 uv eamc day as you 
nppiy for it. Money can he 
pu id in full at any time, or in 
*ix or twelve monthly par. 
memsto suit, borrower. Wn 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
icnu*. Phone—Main

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Boom 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St W

MONEY It you 
money onGRAN PRICES SINK LOWER native lambs, $3.r>0 to $5.65.

Chec-ee Markets.
Tweed. Rept, 24.—Seven hundred eheeae 

batcher®, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.15 per cwt. were hoarded here to-day; 1114 c was hid;
Crawford and Hunnlaett «old nne load no sales. The board adjourned for one 

ezportera, 1200 lb», each, at $4.50 per cwt., week, 
and one load butcher», 000 fbd. each, at i 
$,::.75 per cwt.

Corbett uud Henderson sold one load ______
exporti-ra. 1225 llis. each, at $4.45; one hull, ! Newmeiriret oi — , ,
3550 lbs., nt $S,20 per cwt.; one cow, 1110 special.I
lb»., at $3.00 per cwt. inis, the third and closing day of

Lminess and Hnlllznn bought four loads the North York Societies Fair has iH- Hobart». At this stage Councillor lticlv
.porters. 1250 to 1350 lbs. each, at $4.45 been marvelously euoccssitol both in 1 ’irdsun *1,1,1 that be would like to know

1 n $4.75 per cwt-; -several lots of feeding 1<llnt 0( attendance and dn the i lr Mr. Ormerod hod reconald ved hi» decl-bulls at $2.75 to $3.23 per cwt.; several à ad m, „117 vT/,h„ JJÎî!,. ‘Ijf "aure ‘ «Ion. aa he dllchardsoni would like to place
lots feeding steers at $3.50 to $3.00 per , a my of the exhibits. Not alone him In nomination, as he hail been on ex-

vt. , 8 the attendance shown a mark-d collent official. Mr. Onr.crod nddrcasc-l the
1Vm. McClelland bought one load hutch- Improvement, but the spirit of émula.- I committer- and salrl that be had fully Min

ers. 0*0 lbs. each, at $3.80 per cw-t. tion everywhere apparent 1* a innvr 1 ridered the matter and would compromise
V. H. Moore sold 20 exportera, 1300 lbs. happy augury of the future A chill on ,1/-t Vvr wnl- 11 11,8 council thought lit

each, at $4.85, less >.- on lot. winz, .... ,.T>, . •__A , ; to appoint him.
James Mutton bought four choice hutch- P* Vlïhî ^ grounds to- i hundllor Richardson did not believe In

<r« steers, 1100 lli*. each, nt $4.50 per a-‘>, but nothing could dampen the the council stultifying Itself and would op-
*1yt- , TI , . ,-n irrn.,, . r ttle ervthusjasm of the visi- lose more than l1/, per cent. Codiietllois

1- rank Harris bought luO hogsat $5.90 per tore. I;»*, Boothe and McMillan all th.ught
fi'Jhi.°nd ?........  P L A “Peubti train, hearing His Worship that a man that had given such good salir-

A Me ntn»h bought two loads exporters, Mayor Urquhart, together with Con- ln lUe »a"1,üiMl h,,J1 '“"J
18» *.•: each. stM.» per <wt. Sol era Oliver and Burns, and Aid. better th.n an,

Mr. V D. G ration, the popular and oh- Foster, Shennard Ramnden and Tt,,h !" nian <■"“«i posamy
lhKcnRVn?on,'sV;„nkf yvdZ^wh^undîM ^ e”d Wl« ’arrived shortly after ! that'cfiMt was ^d^niTpat by '“halmm! 
àr nperitlon'nt St t/fchnel's llospiinl. has no°n- They were met by Mayor Cane uaklejr. J'he vote stool: Yea»—Hauli,
so far recover'd that h- ha» been removed and other members of the Town Coun- 111 »«. McMU'.au and Kmr 4. Xay»-H rr.v.
to hi» home, 101 St. Vincent Street, where oil and escorted to the fair grounds Abbott and Rlcttardson-4. Chali-
hc la pr-zrcsslng as favorably as conld where an informal reception was hold! «mi' Oakley Anally declared me loot ton «;r- 

cxoecteil ^ rie d and objection wa» luki-n to it on theW X It Dingwall Bros, of Hopovllle. . nL heoii wag served, gromd thaj. a two .third# vote wa» reqnlr-
Oi t.: wore on the n.nrkot for ttie first lime many other* prefi^rit were C.
v,!th a load (ft exporter*. Roes, chairman, Toronto <*ty off!- So the committee rotue, the council ad

it. J Porter. F1e»l»erton. wa* on tno dale, Mayor <’ane, R. H. Brimson. J<'Umed and the town solicitor'» opinion 
n-arkf-t with n load of short-keep feeder». i->}j8tU8 Jackson, T. H Lennox T wil1 lH dbtHtned,

J. Woodcock, A. E. Widdifield Wil- I'etitlons were received for ridewalks vn 
Jiam Ke-lth Ai.-rrAH * W I the went side of ftprucc-avenuc and both
tinnj » . * . T^iomas | side» <>f Beech-âvenve. The clerk was Jn-
li od, A. McOill-jvray, K. A. | *iructcd to advertise for tender* for the
yogurt, John t'urrey, Sandy Doherty, I toying n-f water nuiln-t on Catlierlne and 
James Ley and many other*. other street*. The Wm. ! hi vie* Co. any

, rrhe toast* of ihe King and Queen have current for 85 electric light* :n their 
New York. Sept 24 Be ve*. receipt* 1)2 were enthusiastically received Pe- f*°re at ,mtrc rat"”* rl,<‘ ’"n« *taudlng 

lu ad. mainly coiiHlgned dlrec,. No sale* plying- to the toast of the CityVoun- n<;,‘°t!Vt of ?d,S L°1' !Wu %sUk rM\'
reporti d. Dreswd lo-cf. steady; « Ity ..j, v,„. > y ^)UU siruc-tlon on North Main street was ordered,i:i>Fvd natlv.. si>*. gcTcral *nlvs. tiVy to ^’.4 ha,t expressed the t> he paid.
,si i calves. i<.$4fpts ,y»o. X cal* and pleasure he experienced In be- Cievige Harrison and Nellie Hlnnchfieid
grassers. îliu-si steady; w(*t«rn ca’ver, in8T present and voicing the sentiment* were in rested yesterday by constable Tidv*- 
lov-p about 150 cnlvf# uns-Id: veals s->1-1 of all prewent in hie sincere well wlxhe* berry in Balmy Bench Park. They were 
#i #5.00 to a few gr:.-srs at ? fnr future gurc*s* comlçted b.v Magistrate Ormerod tills
western calves at #o.2o; city dressed real*. , (Controller* olivet- morning of being drunk and acting dlsor-
fr to II". „ , „ , , „]An , eeihsr u-idT AÎ7I L, ! .T Tv l0; <l«Tly imd find $1 and cost, nr 15 ,laya.

sheep and Lambs Receipts ,°,100: sheep, k^’hu with Aid. Sheppard, Hubbard Thev went to jail.
Flow and weak; prime lam-s. steady: o h- and Ramsden followed, briefly with a Lodge Cambridge, No. 54, 8.O.E., met
vrs. slow and weak. Almnt six ear* of few remark* eulogistic of the fair. to-night in Society hall
fiind: ims -bL !!t Vi s7i ™’tMflyor Cdtne replied on behalf of the Ihe thanksgiving servie.» conducted by

a! $3'7f, in $4*.50: .Inw-.i m.m-n 5- ^"wn of Newmnrkcl, after which the »«•'•- Dr. Oylmanc In 8t Sevlonr’s Clmrch

K"""r''1 ' "eS’ i depaMmeMj thrU ,he 8eveml Jri next.
A,rite..4'& œî.., ihe di9p,ay wa" cxce”ti9n-

.1 i-ev hr.Us a! #i;.-5 per MO lb». A deck of iajly F™0,
western pigs at $5.50. I 1,1 the single roa/lslcr class the

suite were as follows- Orville Keater 
: 1, Dr- Forrest 2.

1

TOContinued From Pagre T.

LOAN
GREAT DAY AT NEWMARKET. (*ouu:lllor Berry

LAKE: AND RAIL.

A conference wa* held .it Cleveland yes
terday lretweon the ve-Mcl-ywn-n» and the 
representative* of the Master*’ and Pilots’

<■ \

WE HAVE 
A LOT OF GUNS ■Association, and as a result It 1* stated 

that the pending strike cm lake vessels may 
!>c amicably «-tried.

John Etirl*, chairman of the Canadian 
Pre light Am**,Ration, returned yo*t*rday 
from Montreal, wlusre he had been attend
ing the ono-dny tWiion of the as*o-iatlo:i 
held on Wednesday.

The Chlcvra biought over ye*t< rdaj some 
50 baskets of prize fruit, peaches, poai* and 
grape*, that ha/l been shown at the N la gara- 
vn-the Lake Fall Fuir. They were distri- 

Weeton Fair will be held on Saturday, hvled among local vommlwlon men. 
nnd from the number of entries received by *)• McGulgen, general manager of the
the secretary, It promise* to he the most * “.. is in the city to-day and while
succesaful In the history of the society, here will inspect the progrès* of the work

- on the new freight roed*.

Which we are «eillng at very close price*.
The D. PIKE CO. 9 Limited.

123 King .Street Ka*t.

day next, and special preachers will L* 
provided for the service* of the day.

Wewton.
be anti iverc will-

There will be giwx 1 speeding in the ring, as 
well as bicycle races. Several good *ne- 
clnls am offered for home product*. The 
Industrial School Band, Miraico, will fur
nish musje.

Mr*, < Imtterwon*» Fnnernl.
The funeral of the late f.Ira. Albert 

Cuatterson, ar-, who died on Monday 
evening. Sept. 21, wa» held Wednesday 
afternoon from her late residence, lill 

Dr. G. 8. Clriand has returned from an University-avenue. Rev. J. H. Stew- 
oatilng In the north, greatly lmprovecl ln art of First Church of Christ Sclentl.it, 
hesltfi. assisted by Mrs. Stewart, conducted"

A quiet wedding »-a* celebrated nt the the funeral services which were home of Mr. Gibbon», ÇU1 Ea»t Garrard- J . ” ,wmcn
«tr. ef, t,»t evening, when hi* only dcugh- t*ru,‘ Impressive in art unusual dc- 
ter. Mia* Dolly, wa* united In marriage to Ml*s Lthylc Fowell sang "i.ead,
Alfred Darter. The memouy wn* per- Kindly Light. ' The floral offerings 
formed by Hcv. J. i‘. licrne. It.A., of Wat- were many and beautiful, and testified 
ford, a rortner pastor and friend of the to the love- arid esteem in which de- 
family, only the immediate relative* of the ceased was held. The p.ill-beare-r» 
bride and groom being nme-st. Ihe newly WPr- n « F r.. „f. ' .
w-vMmI couple will rc-lfle on Amlfh street. eL<°? h,?

'I'ln- tie.oitd .'limitai fall tair of the llvoinj- ”11-w, R. J. Copeland. A. F- < rook», 
view Boy»-Institute will be officially op-n- Charles Moore, R. M. Copeland, and Mr. 

l'rof. Gold s in J. Knox Le*lle.

Cd.
EAST END NOTE».

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cable* #t-a*>— Buelneae Light nt 

l nclinn«c<l l-rlee» at Montreal.

The deceased wa* the 
Abraham

ed vn Saturday afternoon oy
8mlth, Hon. Gcnrge W. Ilo-e. who i« daughter of the late Mr. 
honorary vlce-prowt-lcnt ef ihe luKtltafe, Steele of Mount Pleasant, nnd the »lster 
w111 preside on the orca*b.a. The fair will of william St-ele, Mrs. John Wilson

iLln,ra-dnS: L?.,«,"e-tr.o"f,Xe: b-r, of her family are ieffV 

fi<»ri>, etc. i lie boy*' mlnUtur-i farm» 'un the loss of a devoted wife and
bo inspected and the iml'iHtrl.il nnd hand! mother. They are her husband, Albert 
cruft classes be seen :it work In the even- Chatterson, and four children, viz-, A. 
lugs. Music will be provided 1>y three e. Chatterson of the Copebind-Ohattcr- 
Lv.v«’ hand*. son Company; Mr» R. J. Copeland #f

The resident* of DanfcuLi-aveau ' are walrrwr-road. and Misse* Ona, end 
wVling to pay tliolr shave <»f building a . . ^idF: f home
sewer on Danfortli-uvenue. The property- F'003» x no resta at home, 
owner* on the norrli side will pay their 
ylutire of expenses If the city will give them 
water at the usual rates tor outsid - rvtd- 
dents. 'l'ilia ’Seem* to be fair on both sidrs.
'1 he i>roperty-owutrs on the south sftle 
claim timt mor* buildings would be erected 
if the ticwr-r were laid on the avenue. And 
It Is hardly fair to expe l them to pay 
the whole cost of building n »<nver.

Bcstdents are beginning to see Hie wis- 
d"m <sf The World’s Idea t<> bridge the 
L-ori Valley to connect Bloor and Danf irth 
u'cnue. If It wns, tlu- corners of Broad
view and Donforth- avenues would become 
us valuable as College and Spadlna.

The List Queen-street Methodist Church 
vib hold Its annual harvest home services 
on Sunday. The pulpit will be occupied at 
11 fl.m. by Her. T. W. Neal of East King- 
street Moihodist <’hiirch; 3 p.m.. U- v. 8.
V»cuver. D.D., of Shefbournc-atreot Metho
dist Church, and at 7 p.m. by Rev. I*aaj 
Cinch. M.A., B.D.. of W«.odgnv.m Metho
dist Clmrc.h. At. tlm o'clock service spe
cial singing by tin- Sunday,. School. On 
Monday evening, from <t to s. the harvest 
home supper will be given, and n splendid 
program* The chair will be occupied by 
Rev. H. S. Magee, a former pastor.

Kant Toronto.
George Pickering, a Scar boro farmer, was 

driving homeward yesterday seated on an 
eu.pty apple barrel. At W»xlbinc-avcnoe 
ond Kingston-road the whv»l of Ills wagon 
collided with an o6>»trnctlon, upset the lau
rel and threw Pickering out on h!s head. 
He wa* pretty badly cut and bruised, but 
Dr. Britton fixed him up so that he was 
able to drive home.

Principal Moore of the Norway Public 
School lui-a resigned to take a position a* 
teacher In a High School.

Rev. W. L. Bayne*-Reed held thank i- 
giving eervices In St. John's Church last 
night. The service* will be continued on 
Sunday.

A stable boy named Falrhcart. In the em
ploy of Charles Phalr, was riding a horse 
towards the enable, when the animal slip
ped on the car track nnd fell, severely In
juring thé lad about the head and foot. 
Dr. Fraser .attended him at the Wo slid ne, 
where the boy had been taken and had 
him sent home.

Companion Court Elaine 4<i0, I.O.F.. wns 
honored Wednesday-evening by i visit from 
Pro. G. A. Mitchell, O.D.H.O.U. Four « an- 
didate# were admitted and fully initiated 
by G. A. Mitchell, assisted b.v Bro. Jnmes 
Paterson, Bro. Stuart 'l*tiom*, Bro. W. Mor- 
le.v and Bro. Fred March. After the Ini
tiation nnd general butines* they adjourned 
i-i partak«* ef light refr«**-hments. nt which 
short addresses were given l>y :he different 
fiiethreii. The court are doing a good work 
among their companions an 1 much credit 
is due the present -’•bief ranger. Comp. 
Mrs. A. Baird, nnd the following com. effl- 
cers Mrs. Weir. Comp. Mr*. Shaw, Comp. 
]•: T. Mitchell, Comp. M. Thomson, Comp. 
M. Ni mo.

rc-
F.ast Buffalo Live Stock. In roadster coîls-,

East Buffalo, NY- Sept. L'4. Cat I le re- W. A. Smith 3, Allan Roger* 2.

^i»s irrw.rL«rrwiiiiamB^"to w'‘illwcr;'',l!ll-,avlv‘:l»M-l 'ml^4.'“s-l'4$ 1 In 2-y«tr-f,id roadster—Frank Wll- 
1 o Sfi.r,'i; yi.rk-1-r*. #ii..7> to $0.iit>: pig<. $rt soil 1, Wllmott Stouffer 2. 
t-i $-1.10; rôiitrîis, $5.25 to 85.75; stair», <4.25 In agricultural class the results 
to $4.7.5' dairies and muser». $0 to $ .40. were-M. F.T’ane 1, John Boyes 2. Im- 

Sh«-<p and Lmnbs Releipts .iftOO head: r>orf»ri rtr-ift -ii-iliinr. T ■ . 1eheen, sln olv; hnnli* .> Itltthi'r: l.nn’.s. , P0™™ dr.ift stallion, Alonzo I^wls 1. 
$150 t" $5.!*i; -• a Mines. $|.5n to $1.75; 4 on Y rltiss—.A- L. Witddlficld, 1, W.
MU, 3.75 to $4.00: w.-t Iters, $1 to $1.25: ; Hunter 2.
steep, mixed. $1,50 to $t,00. i In 2-yea:r-old roadster—J. W- Hud-

| gins 1.
... , „ . ,, . I , , General purpose, agricultural—D.
Montreal, S-T't. 21. Al.out srn le nd "f, White 1 Hen.rv Shi-onshlre ■’ licteh-rs' cattl-. 50 ealves and 41*. - t-T 1 , httiopshlre -, -

nnd lundi* wet-- ..ffere.l for -nl'-jit Hie '.real IntHcsi eenlre-1 In the several 
oh st «mi abattoir to-day. Trad mg was Kpfedmg contests, which resulfed as 
rather slow, the butchers bmiglit H civ follows:
yi'Ftcnlny mid no *»!.-* t-dav -•v-.-o.Ird !e i„ <he o.V) trot or puce—1 Black- 
oer ll> but thev were only medium good . ....... . , : ..mi-cru. ' Ordlniiry mctllums sold nt from , Vharle» \\1llough.by, Keswick;

to 3%e and the eomiiuut stix-k nt from Kysdyk, < . Park, Sutton:
L*-‘ fo fie î'cr lb. Canning beasts sn«d ar Jame* M. John Mead, Soarboro Junc- 
fr<»m to per lb- A few mil h <h>Ws tion. 

sold at from .<18 to *40 each, but!

Anti-Boycott Bill.
Montgomery. Ala.. Sept. 24.^The House 

of Representatives to-day paseed nn nnti- 
boyeott bill, which provide* severe p-un- 
Ishment for the publishing of black-list*, 
picketing or boycotting.

Price of Thumb and Ffngrer*.
Stratford. Sept. 24.—(Special.)—Bdward 

Rrinkert wa* given $000 for the lo** of a 
thumb nnd two fingers In the MoLogan 
factory by a jury in the o**!ze* to-day.

Montreal Live Stork.

MERIT MAKES IT FAMOUS.
The Only Remedy in the World 

Except a Surgical Operation, 
That Will Certainly Cure 

Any Form of Piles
The study of pby»lriane, the expérimenta 

of chemist*, the boldly ndvertleerl proton- 
sions of quacks, have been for year* ex
pended In one direction, to And a pile cure 
tbnt would cure.

The result* have been a

, ,,, .. . . , Open .trot or pare—1, Looking <31 isnr pair of superior milker* we,*,, sold l ifo^- r,___„ . .fur <H»7 ’i'lie mlleh vmv tv.ule I- ratlier ’ or^e n" xbridge, -, Alcyon-
f bifb at'present. Calves s<-ll at from L'1 '■<' !V,nî B(>y. Sheppard and Rums, To- 

Sheep at from ron-to: .3, Dunkerron Tîoy, Alex. Ferga-
number of harm

less and In most cnae* nsHeee o’nfments, 
suppositories and even Internal remedies, 
which the publie have weighed In the/ bal
ance of experience and found wanting: 
nearly nil of them gave s une relief, but 
nothing approaching a radical cure resulted 
from the*#- preparation*.

The remedy required I* one which wlli 
immediately stop the pain so severe In 
many eases of pile*, nnd then by contract
ing the small blood-vessels (capillaries) to 
their norma! size produce n radical cure by 
reducing and finally absorbing the tumor* 
nnd healing the intlnmod, raw mucous sur
faces.

T'ntil a few years ago no such remedy 
had been produced, but at that time n *up- 
posltory was -Hared upon tho market, which 
has wince proven Itself to be the long- 
sought permanent cure for this common 
nnd distressing trouble; 1( ha* rapidly be
come famous throughout the United State* 
ond Canada, nnd Is now sold by nil drug
gist* under the name of Pyramid Pile Cure.

It 1* now the best known, because its 
merit and safety have advertised It wher
ever used. It hn* been advertised by word 
of mouth, from one sufferer to another; 
people who have trlM everything el*e. even 
submitting tofpainfill and dangerous surgi
cal operations without avail, have finnllv 
found that pile* can be eured without pain 
and without expense practically, n* the 
Pyramid Pile Cure I* sold for the nominal 
price of SO cent* nnd $1.00 per package.

The Pyramid instantly stop* ail pnin and 
at the *nme time contains no eoealne, mor
phine or narcotic*; the acid* and healing 
properties contained In the remedy speed
ily remove. < an*e a beautiful, natural con
traction and absorption of the tumor*. It 
will cure any form of rectal trouble except 
cancer nnd advanced fistula, which, by the 
way. nearly always result from neglecting 
proper and timely treatment for pile*.

A hook on cause and cure of pile* sont 
free by addressing Pyramid Drug Co., Mar
shall, Mich.

to 41 :?e
t<> 8* per lb - I»ambs sold at from 75* «<■ to ' *opf Dunkerron.

i-;r ll>" h"f they wer.; «II h» <!•••'<! J„ emtio and shnep, more rspeelallv 
lot< .,f fat ‘Hogs so nf aliont .»%<• per lb. I . . ,, , ' ’ 111 1 'the latter, the exhibits were except

ionally good.

Jl BY FINDS NEGLIGENCE.

The adjourned Inquest on the body of 
Hugh Rule, before Coroner Powell, wns
tinlshe#! last night, and the Jury, after be
ing out nearly an hour, brought In a find
ing "That, on the 17th day of September, 
1008. Hugh Rule came to hi* death from 
injurie* received In ft collision between 
on the Grand Trunk Railway. Further, 
we say and find that there appear* to have 
been it want of core on the part <»f the^L 
T. R. conductor and distinct negligence on 
the part of Park, Blackwell A: Co.’* fore
man. in connection with the accident, 
which caused the death of the deceased.”

Brllitli fnHie Market.
London. Sept. 21. Live rattle steady 'it 

11 He to 1-e per lb. for Am«*r|e,m si.-ers, 
dressed weight: Canadian steers lfd(,r fo 
Hr- tier lb: refrigerator beef, !»’ ,<• to IP/jd 

%ptr lb. Sheep ID/jO to

TO MAKE IS S FAIRE.

London. ^>1.24 h-.a.IM The St.James Scarboro.
Gazette, referring t « » the In I ted Stat.-s be- On Tueeday e^•eillng n quiet wedding was 
ii.v in a J"’>lti.ui i-- •un.-nd th-* winding Pciemnlzed at tlx» home of Isaac Stoke, 
privileges, says Canada will nev«In- really when his eldest «laughter, Maggie Helena, 

< hleago. Kept 24- Caftle Ree#»|pt* 1?.- <$-cure until she handh-s ner grain herself. I ami William F. Scoff of Scarboro, were
&“>: in-.".' 1" b»,- higher: g<>< ! to prime --------------------------------- united hr Rev. D B Macdonald. Hie bride

- Frt*.,<•!. II»ve Sroalli.»., wa* gjvm awsy by h«- fath-r. sad loOk*J
ViATh""’y' xy" nXn’S!,'

SI-I’. t- - .V 1*2 to $,j York Stale Health Dfpeirtinent re.-riv- trimmlas*. and wore • briflsl veil,
ra!v.' 11 -Si’1 Pd notice to-day of an outbreak of and curried « shower bouquet of white
*VV Î..".V:,V. 'is clot".: morrow I smallpox in tho French-Otnuli in ; Tt^ wtsldlng man* was plavcl by
It,,!,, si ,11,.T- mix .polony at Alton*, eiinton County. Spy- ! :SI,> c-m of 1 oronto. Tho lui npv couple

nut I,Hi,-hors. .'5-15 su :r. f„ oral famlli.» are said to bo afflicted "'t ^ 'S ““i!
! « '»h .ho Dr. W. K. Johnson, ÿ

..... ,r. fo x. - 11 K Pforrt.iry of the department, has gone tJful gold watch and <-haln.
w!:"p' Receipts. 22,1 h -o : steady to 10c | to the place to investigate.

I
r

< lilcnero Lire Stork.

PITTING A NEW FACE ON IT.

"I« thl» a graft?" askpj the patient 
v/hoiie fare was being repaired by small i 
centrlbutlons from the auricle of his 
fellow men-

"No," answered the surgeon gravely. 
"It’s a skin game."ef

Balmy Reach.
The gentlemen of the B<neh will gl/e a 

dat <e tv. the ladles next Tuesday evening 
at Dingmnn'* Hall.

A grocer v wagon wns upset on Mb pie. 
avenue yesterdav and Its contain * stdllrd. 

] Tln> herw ran away nnd kicked itself ''ree 
from the rig nr the top of the hill after 
smashing things pretty badly, 

j There will be n big exodus of 
! resident# and camper# tn-morro 

Gardin

f OO LATE.

Corinth, Sept. 21.-The old gentle
man. Peter Hemtningway. wiho was 
gored and trampled to death by a 
vicious bull yesterday, was a well-tqjo 
widower and lived alone. He leaves no 
children. The bull was shot soon after 
the tragedy-

SCORE’S

Morning Coat 
and Waistcoat

summer 
w, Mr*. 
or House.

Arthur Weir will le/ne to morrow for Buf- 
i falo. .

McHugh Is a guest at the
Wants flWOO.

IvOndon Sept. 24.—At the Fall Assizes, 
which open here on Monday next. Mis* Ida 
K. O'Neill, n yçuntr lady who rey-lde# with, 
her parents In this e«t.v, Is *er-k!ng. $.VKiO 
damages from I>r. Silk, n praetislng den
tist here, for breach of premise.

North Toronto.
| Town CU-rk Douglas has returned to hi* 

duties, and the egular meeting <f th<' 
Council will now be held on Tuesday next.

Commissioner Walmslev has eontrnefed 
with the Metropolitan Railway for ',o tflse 
of broken stone, to put on to Yonge-stv et 

: this fall.
i Mr. S. J. Don da * hn* purchased 40 f--et 
south of hi.s residence, on Yonge-.«treet. the 
price paid being in the vicinity of $15 

; foot.
The IfN'nl lodge <*f Home Circles held nn 

j open lodge, for t he 
I friends, last n’lgbt. 
well responded to. and the entertainment 
provided was of »n excellent character.

Harvest festival service# will he held at 
the Dnvleville Method»* Church on Sun-

i

Particularly attractive materials—black and grey— 
unparalleled value when tailored in our high-class 
style at special price of $22.00.

i

R. SCORE & SON
77 King Street WestTailors and Haberdashers, members ^nd their 

The Invitation» were
— f

i
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SODA WATER
It’s good and lively if you getYou can depend on.

McLaughlin’s
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